MEANINGFUL DAY SERVICES
Relationship Between LTSSMaryland and PCIS2 Services

**LTSSMaryland Authorization**

- Day Habilitation: Small Group
- Day Habilitation: Large Group
- Day Habilitation 2:1
- Day Habilitation 1:1

**Career Exploration**
- Career Exploration in CPW
- Employment Discovery and Customization

**Community Development Services**

**Job Development**

**On Going Job Supports**

**Follow Along**

**Supported Employment**
- Supported Employment: Career Exploration in CPW
- Supported Employment: Career Exploration in CSW

**PCIS2 Authorization**

- Day Habilitation + Add ons for 2:1 and 1:1
- Community Learning Services in CPW
- Community Development Services in CSW

**Job Development can occur in any of the following services:** Day Habilitation, Career Exploration, Community Development Services, Supported Employment

CPW = Community Pathways Waiver
CSW = Community Supports Waiver